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LIFE IIIJiEW YORK
How It May Run In a Deep Rut
In the Matter of Locality.
LAMENT OF A MAN WHO MOVED
The Homeiicknem That Came With
Working Uptown After Twenty
Yean of Routine Travel to snd From
and In the Downtown District.
Tuorc are thousands find, thousands
of men l:i New York city whoso busi-
ness hs boon confined to one district
for twenty yc:irs or more, whoso dally
routine seldom fluctuates, who are
punctual in traveling by a certain
train every day .In tlio week, who roach
their ufHrcs, burring tie-up- at a regu-
lar hour iiud take up thulr dally grind
Hurt hold to It until the hour of closing.
Many of these men unconsciously get
to know and make friends of people
whose names they mor learn. They
become attached to, localities In a
strung? sort of way and do not realize
how strong la the attachment. Here
the story of one of them Into whose
life there has como a chungo through
moving that startles and surprises
him and throws n qualut light upon
some of the city's people.
"In the twenty years that I was
downtown," the man said in telling his
experience, "I was in the habit, weath-
er permitting, of taking. a walk nfter
the luncheon hour every day In some
street between City Hall and tho Bnt-ter-
I havo footed every bit of un-
built ground hi that territory. What
marvelous changes have como in those
twenty years! How many signs on
buildings have changed In that time!
now many houses have been pulled
down! How many new ones have gone
up, some of them towering skyward,
to take the places of tho landmarks?
"I got to know tho lower end of
town so well I could shut my eyes and
make n mental picture of many of the
blocks and seo the names on the build-
ings. If I wanted any article, from
shoelaces to anything elaborate, I knew
exactly where to get them. If some
particular dish were desired I know
where It could be served nlid Just what
It would cost.
"A great city never Ptands still. It
1 8 restless as the great deep. But
the man who becomes a part of It
docs not think until he gets away from
the part of it where he has dono busi-
ness what the changes are. When I
lietran my strolls there were no tun-
nels under the two rivers. In the
years that have drifted away groat
bridges have been constructed be-- '
tween Manhattan and I.on;-- Island.
It doe not seem lung .since I uxed to
hear tho restless puff of the coal fed
locomotives of t'ae elevated system,
yet so gradually '.ld the old order pass
that I An not distinctly recall when
tho present system wns Installed.
"Tho changes that took placo in
business firms were Interesting. Many,
many times I have seen the nnmo of
tho man who established a trade taken
down and that of his son or sous take
Its place. So frcijueutly were the
same people met In the same place
and at the samo hour that we nodded
ns we passed, although nono of us
know the name of the noddcr.
"Not long ago the business with
"rflrich I am connected mndo a Jump
uptown, Mever until I took my traps
uptown had I any occasion to walk in
the street where our new building
stands. The first day I went out to
luncheon I had to search for a res-
taurant. It seemod odd. I saw peo-
ple I never saw before! I read signs-o- ne
of my fool haAits I never read
before. Many of the vehicles that
passed were quite unlike those I used
to see downtown.
"I had to change my hour and route
for coining to business. For awhile I
had to watch the street signs to know
where to get off. How I missed tho
duMlltav-mll of tho guard of the car
for I always came down in the same
car in the makeup of the elevated
train the one I always boarded at
the same hour.
"And that makes me think. I camp
to know by their faces inont of the
passengers who boarded that train at
'my station. I knew where most of
them got off. Now that I am In new
quarters In a new section I miss all
these people with whom I traveled for
years. Do they miss me, I wonder?
"And the many whom I came to
know downtown how they will be
missed! There la the old street preach-e- r
who used to stand on a soap box
near Wall street or on the stone steps
of the custom houuo and talk to people
in the summer days and agnln in the
days that betokened the coining of au-
tumn. Then there were the Lenten
days when I spent a part of my hour
at Trinity or in old St. Taul's. I came
to know the regular attendants on
those services so that the strangers
beca mo conspicuous. There are no
street preachers in the new district to
which I havo gone. I wonder why
the middle district of the great city
doesn't nee spiritual direction as woil
ua the downtown districts.
"And so ' : scemp sometimes that I
am in a new town, among new people,
seeing new buildings, reading new
signs, hearing new voices, but all in
tho same old New York. .And when 1
Unnkf the old w.alka. f bjivenlieij
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passed so often that they liecamo aa
familiar ns tho faces I met and never
.knew by nnmo, of the strolls along
the two rivers, of tho crnft I saw so
often coming and going when I think
of all these there comes over me that
sort of feeling that a boy has when he
misses his mother. I think It la called
homesickness." New York Press,
A FAMOUS RAÓE.
The Greatest Steamboat Contest on the
Mississippi River.
The greatest race ever run on tho
Mississippi was between the Natchei,
a boat built n Cincinnati and com-
manded by Captain T. P. Leathers,
and a New Albany boat, the Robert B.
Lee, under Cnptnln John W. Cannon.
There was spirited rivalry between the
two vessels, and when the Nate bet
mado the fastest time on record be-
tween Now Orleans and 8t Louts
(1,278 miles In 3 days CI hours B8 mln-nte- sj
Captain Cannon resolved to beat
ft Ue engnged the stonnier Frank
Pargoud and several fuel boats and
arranged for them to meet him at va-
rious points up tho river with wood
and coal. Then he had his boat cleared
of all her upper works likely to catch
the wind or make the vessel heavier.
On Thursday, June 20, 1870, at 4:45
p. m., the Itobert K. Lee steamed ont
of New Orleans. The Natchez follow-
ed five minutes later. The race had
been advertised in ndvnnce and was
now awaited wtth gathering interest
at all the river towns. Largo crowds
were assembled at Natches, Vlcksburg,
Helena and other Inrge places.
Between Cairo and Ft. Louis the
Natcb.es afterward claimed to have lost
seven hours and one minute on account
of a fog and broken machinery. The
Robert E. Lee, however, was not de-
layed and arrived In St Louts thirty-thre- e
minutes ahend of the previous
record established by her competitor.
Fifty thousand people from the house-
tops, tho leveo and the docks of othpr
steumers welcomed tho winner as she
steamed into port. Cnptnln Cannon
was the Hon of the hour. The business
men gave a banquet In bis honor.
Travel Magazine.
Not Savant.
A ITnrvard mnn told at a dinner In
Cambridge a story about Ignorance.
"Some sailors were being banquete!
in Philadelphia at St George's hall,"
Ije said, "and a yonng bluejacket,
pointing to a superb silver rnster, said:
" 'Walter, bring up that "ere chnnde-ller- .'
" 'Thot nln't a chandelier,' the waiter
answered, laughing. 'That's a cruet'
" 'Well, never mind what It Is,' said
the sailor. 'Bring It np. We ain't all
been to collego.' "
Both Attested.
"Whenever she gets to thinking how
much they're In debt it nffocts her
nerves."
"Huh! Tho way it affects her hus-
band Is singular."
"now singular?"
"Just singular; It affects his "nerve.'
ne tried to borrow a hundred from mo
today." Catholic Standard and Times.
The Language of Love.
'Tías ho proposed yet?"
"Not in so many words."
"That's no answer. Proposals never
do come In words. They consist of
sighs, 'hem, haws and gurgles."
Clovclnnd Leader.
His Wife's Mother, of Course,
Mabelt If your grandma has lost all
her teeth, how does she eat? Wlllto
I heard pa say she had a biting
tonxue Boston Trnnscrlpt.
Education begins the gentleman, bnt
reading, good company and retiectlun
must finish him. Locke.
A Misapprehension.
TTie yoiinir man leadin-- ; n dog by a
ptrlng lounged up to the ticket offlce
of a railway station and Inquired,
"Must I aw take a ticket for a pup-
py r
"No; yon can travel as an ordinary
passenger," was tho reply. Suburban
Life.
A Jewel.
"Aro you satisfied with your new
maid?"
"Very. She's too old to pt married
and too fat to wear my things. So I
think we'll be ab!o to keep her." De-
troit Free Press.
No mnn who minds his own buslne
ever complains of having nothing to
flo. Harrlsburg Telegraph.
The greatest danger from influenza
is of its resulting In pneumonia. This
can be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only cures
influenza, but counteracts any ten
dency of the disease towards pneumo
nia. Sold by All Druggists.
A man in Vaughn is agin' the con
stitution because he doesn't like the
name New Mexico.
Many persons find themselves affeted
with a persistent cough after an attack
of influenza, as this cough can be
promptly cured by the useof Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, it should hot
be allowed to run on until! It becomes
troublesome. Sold by All Druggists.
CW P TfT Hih.tiv Kiirfirr
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BftiAKS A KKI MYSTKllV
"I want to thank you from the bot-
tom of my heart, wrote N. C. Eader,
of Lewisburg. W. Va., "for the won-
derful double benefit I got from Elec-
tric Bitter, in curing me of both a
severe case of stomach trouble and of
rheumatism, from which I had been
almost helpless sufferer for ten years.
It suited niy case as though made Just
forme." For dyspepsia, Indigestion,
jaundice and to rid the system of
kidney poisons thatcause rheumatism,
Eleetrlc Witters has no equal. Try
thein. Every bottle is guaranteed to
satisfy. Vnly 50o at Tho Eagle Drug
Merc. Co.!
The Itoswell Fruit Growers' associa-
tion will hi '.1 an Institute, the week
following January Ulsfc: All the fruit
growers, h" . áculturists, alfalfa grow-
ers, cattle aiiil sheep raisers, artesian
well owners 'and general farmers of
the Pecos valley are invited to partici-
pate.
8AVKS TWO L1VKS
"Neither my sister nor myself might
be living today, If It liad not been for
Dr. King's New discovery" writes A.
D. McDonald of ayetteville, N. C.
It. F. 1). No. 8, we both had
frightful coughs that no other remedy
could help. We were told my sister
had consumption, tho was very weak
and had night sweats but your won-
derful medicine Completely cured us
both. It's the beat' I ever used or
heard of." For sora lungs, coughs,
colds, hemorrhage, lagrlppe, asthma,
hay fever, ciouui whooping cough,--a- ll
bronchial troubles. Its supreme.
Trial boUle free, 60c and $1.00.
Guaranteed by The Eagle Drug Merc.
Co. " .,
The Western Clay & Gypsum Prod-
ucts company, which will consolidate
several cement plants In the South-
west, filed articles of Incorporation in
Santa Fe. The capitalization is
1,000,000 and the; headquarters at
Ancho, Lincoln county.
Ifyou are suffering from billonusness,
constipation, indigestion, chronic head-
ache, Invest one cent In a postal card,
sand to Chamberlain Medicine Co.,
Des Molntj, Iowa, with your name
and addrt-s- plainly on the back, and
they will forward you a free sample
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tableta. Sold by All Druggist.
Almost a million and a half dollars
were in the twenty-si- x county treas-
uries of New Mexico on December 1st,
accord in i' to Travelling Auditoro '
Charles V. Safford, the largest sum on
record. I' our counties had more than
$100,000.
DEATH IN KOAltlüü FI It K
may not result from the work of tire-bug- s,
but often severe burns are caus-
ed that make a quick need for Buck-len'- s
Arnica Salve, the quickest, sur-
est cure for burnes, wounds, wounds,
bruies, bolls, sores. It subdues
It kills pain. It soothes
and heals. Drives oil skin eruptions,
ulcers and piles. Only 2óc at The
Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
Land Commissioner 11. P. Ervlen
and the territorial engineer, accom-
panied by Chairman Farr of the coun-
ty commissioners pf Socorro countv,
recently left for Mogollón on a good
roads inspection expedition.
OLI) KOLDIKH TOKTUItED
"For years I suffered unspeakable
torture from indigestion, conilpailon
and liver trouble," wrote A. K. Smith
a war veteran at Erie, Pa., "but Dr.
King's New Life Pills Axed me all
right- - They are simply great." Try
them for any stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. Only 25c at The Eagle Drug
Merc. Co.
Several Eastern capitalista inter-
ested In Fort Summer, are asking for
bids on new buildings to be erected in
the neighborhood of the bank and
land olllce.
The peculiar properties of Cham-
berlain's Cough llemedy have been
thoroughly tested dnrlng epidemics of
influenza, and when it was taken in
time we have not heard of a single
caseof pneumonia. Sold by All Drug-
gists-
.
Mr. II. R. Herndon states that the
Denver and Galveston railroad will
surely be built from Las Vegas to
Vaughn.
A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injure person for threeor for weeks.
Tills Is due to lack of proper treatment.
When Chamberlan's Liniment is ap- -
plish a cure may be effected in three
or four days. Tiiis liniment is one of
the best and most remarkable prepa
rations in use. Sold by All Druggists,
Governor Mills has ordered the
Mounted Police to enforce the Sunday
closing laws as to saloons in Santa Fe.
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THE
First National Bank
EL. PASO, TE2TAS
CAPITAL ANO SUKPLtrS SOO.OO
IIEI'OSITS 3.000,00V
"CTnited. States Depository
4 per cent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.
CorrenpomUmeo la Invited from lluwo whit contmnpltite OfMmliifr initial or additional
account!! in Kl Puho.
Mtnfltt
Assets - $5,000 000
Deposits made by mall are promptly acknowledged.
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come to everybody. Life has more ups than downs. Ivlght now
while you are making, you ought to be saviug
For the Day.
9ahoftpttor,
Where is the money you have been earning all these years?
Some one else has deposited it In the bank.
Why don't you put your own money in tho bank? Why let the
other fellow save what youearn?
Start Today. Open a Bani Acconit Witli
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Iord.s"biarg:, 1ST. :m:.
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Tim constitutional election Is to-
morrow. If you arc opposed to state-
hood net oilt and voteanain-- t lUs
lr the constitution is rejected, and
the convention reassembles it in
probable that the school directors of
iledrock and of IUxieo will petition
the convention to adopt a plank prohi
biting the marriage of a school marm
during the term she has encaged to
teach school.
Word has been received from Wil
liam Jennings Iiryan advising the
people of New Mexico that the pro
posed constitution is not tit for them
to live under. That do settle it. Why
did not Mr. Iiryan say this some
weeks ago and thus save all the trou-
ble the people of the territory have
been to In order to have the constitu
tion adopted.
Tu last Issue of the Santa Fe
Eagle had a rae and a half letter
from J. II. Crist, telling the people
why they should not vote for the con-
stitution. Mr. Crist was a member of
the late convention, but shirked his
duty, and did not attend the conven
tlon but a few days, lie should have
attended the convention and worked
to get the things in the constitution
that he wanted there, instead of stay-
ing away, and then urging the people
to vote against the constitution, which
he might have got so suit him if he
had attended to his work, and per-
formed the duties the people of his
county had expected him to perform
when they elected him.
Fob three days the El Taso Herald
devoted two columns on the editorial
page to the New Mexico constitution.
It gave It a very fair review, and
quoted much of it. If It did not ap-
prove any portion it said so, and was
equally explicit In commending var-rlou- s
portions. On the whole the
Herald approved the constitution,
and advised its adoption. This is so
different from the action of Its nelgh-ber- ,
tho El I'aso Times, which has
been opposing the constitution ever
since the convention adjourned, giv-
ing no particular reason, and its op-
position indicates it Is opposed to
statehood in New Mexico. The Her-
ald has proved to be a friend of the
territory, while the Times is anything
but a friend.
The secretary af the republican cen-
tral committee has instructed the
chairmen of the republican commit-
tees in the various counties regard
ing the printing of tickets for the
election tomorrow. He suggested to
them that they print no tickets against
the constitution. It long has been
the custom not only of the republican
party, buttf the democratic party to
print only tho tickets they w ant voted
The managers of neither party have
been In the habit of spending good
money to print tickets they did not
want voted. This action of the secre
tary of the republican committee has
aroused the ire of these two opponents
to statehood, the El Taso Times and
the Albuquerque Tribune-Citize- n
and they wasted much good printer's
Ink in denouncing the secretary for
advising the county chairman not to
print ticket they did not want voted
calling this action an attempt to coerce
the people and deprive them of their
right of suffrage. If the opponents
of statehood cannot raise enough
money to pay for the tickets they
want voted they are as poor financial-
ly, as they are mentally or patriotical-
ly. The El l'aao Times and the Al-
buquerque Citizen are certainly cheap
skates.
The registration board broke up In
a row this week, and there are two
sets of books. There was a difference
over some of the names w hlch the reg-
istration oflleers could not agree n.
On the old list were the names of E.
E. Suggs, N. V, Towers, W. JI.
Rhoadsand Ed. Bhoads. M. Q. Har-
din wanted to keep these names on
the new roll, Messrs. Mornlngstar
and Johnson said that Staggs and
Powers lived In the Separ precinct, at
Iirockman. and refused to put the
names on the roll, and that the two
Khoads lived in Doubtful canyon,
w hich Is in the Steins precinct, and
refused to put them on the roll.
Hardin would not sign the hooks pre-
pared by Johnson and Mornlngstar,
while Mornlngstar and Johnson pre-
pared a statement why they would
not sfgn Hardin's roll, giving as one
600 that Ed. Choades had told th
Imard that he had voted at Steins at
the last election. They sent one of
their books to the county clerk and
the other will be delivered to the
election xilllccrs tomorrow. Afier the
rolls were Cúmplete. 1 IUn foutid that
so:ne names were Illegally on all the
rolls. N.Hughes, Sr., is on the roll
and lie lives In the Lower Gila pre
cinct. II. J. McCiruth is on the rol!
and lie lives at Silver City, and has
lived there with his family for softie
two years. The law says: "Should
any board of registration willfully re
fuse to register the namo of any legal
voter, as hereinbefore provided, or
should anyof said boards register the
name of any person as a legal voter,
knowing him not to be such, the
member or members of the Iward
causing the same to be ilutio shall be
liable on conviction before the district
court, to a line for such olTense of not
less than tifty, nor more than two
hundred dollars, or, in default of pay-
ing the line, to Imprisonment in the
county jail for not less less than six
months, nor more than one year, re-
coverable before the district court."
1 lie lrcenlee county olilcers had a
seatice with the Graham county ofli- -
ee.rs last week,. and divided the cash
It was found that Greenlee s asses
nieiit amounted te .", 7(12, 447 fifi, while
Oralam assessment was $2,77i),f33.fii.
After all bills were paid, the cash was
divided in proportion to the valuation
of the two counties, which gave
Greenlee f7 532 per cent of It. The
settlement was entirely amicable, and
every one was satisfied. The olilcers
returned via Lordsburg, and while
here Supervisor Itllllngsley gave an
exhibition of his sprinting qualities
He stood in front of the Eagle drug
store, when he noticed that the train
on the Arizona & New Mexico had
left the union depot, and was at the
company's depot. Thinking that he
could make It before it started again
he made a run for it, waving his hands
frantically. Evidently some one saw
him, for the train did not start until
lie got aboard, and was safe. When
the train did start It pulled back to the
union depot, where it waited for the
arrival of train ten from the west. Sup
ervisor isimngsley is a good runner,
politically, and with his legs.
It Is reported that E. W. Clapp will
be appointed as travelling freight and
passenger agent at Tucson, the posi-
tion recently held by II. S. Stubbs.
Some years ago Mr. Clapp commenced
his railroad work in Tucson,, as sten
ographer for Superintendent J. S.
Noble. After Col, Noble was suc
ceeded by Col. Randolph, Mr, Clapp
continued with him. Then for a time
he was on the train service, acting as
brakeman on the limited. He then
came to Lordsburg as a cferk In the
local ofllce, which position he held
until the agent was transferred to a
California station, when he was ap
pointed agent. He held this position
for several years, and then went into
the main ofllce at San Francisco.
From there he went to Heno, Nevada,
as travelling ireight ana passenger
agent, was later promoted to Fresno,
and is now promoted to Tucson. He
has many friends on tlds division who
will be glad to know of his promotion,
and to again see him and his Interest
ing family.
The Clifton stockholders of the
Arizona copper company have sent a
petition to the board of directors in
Scotland, asking that James n
be elected chairman of the
board of directors, in the place of
John Gill, who long held the position,
and recently was removed by death
Certain It is that the board could
find no one in Scotland, nor anywhere,
that knows the affalrsof the company
as does Mr. Colquhoun, and It Is pro
bable that no man could do as much
for the company as he can. It Is to
be hoped that the petition of the
stockholder will receive favorable ac
tion in Scotland.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
llepartmrnt or the Interior.
Land Ornee Las Curre. N, M. INov. XI. Il'lii f
Notice is he rrbjr given that Charles Telli-- s
t( Duncan. Ariz,, who, on Oct. It. 1Ü made
llomustt-a- application No. 3747 (UW.'i for tW
HK'4. riec-tlo- Í. Township lu 8, llunire Wl W
N. M. P. Meridian; lia flll notice of InUMitli
to make final Ave year proof, to establish
claim to )hu hind sImito lietoro
Dou: H. Kud.io, U. 8. Commissioner, at Lords
Inirir. N. M.. on the I3tb da y of January lull.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Aufrnstine Telles. of Duncan, Ariz.
Zaob 'relies, of "
Torlhlo (Joiixules, of "
Santos Fans, of "
JOSH OON7.ALKS.
Ketf Ihter
Notice fur Publication- -
Department of the Interior.
Ukitkd stats La m Orne
Las Cruces. N. M
Jan. 17, lull
Notice Is hereby irlven that Delilah A. Dun
Hitan, of Animas, N. II., who, on Keb. 6, MU7
maile Ucsert lam) entry. No. 111 (Uwui, for
W!, 8 Towii-hl- u HIS., It. Id W.. N. M. P. M
lias Ailed notice of intention to make
Dual proof, to establish claim to the land
atuve descrllied, tiefore Don II. Kodzie. L". 8.
C'ouiuitAitloiicr, at Lordnburf , N. M., on ibe
3rd day of March, lull.
Clalinaut names as witnesses;
Loranzo D. Dunsvan, of Animas, N. M
Preston L, Ward. "
John W. Duncan. ' '
Stephen W. 1) inati.in "
JUSE GONZALES.
g later
Everything will be settled tomor
row, and the people of New Mexico
will decide whether they want to re-
main living in a territory, or whether
they want to live in a state. That Is
the decision, and the only decision
that is to be made bv the voters to
morrow. For yeare the Liiikrai. has
been working for statehood. In all
that time it has never thought It
necessary to argue with a New Mex-
ican on the subject. It always- - con
ceded that every resident of tho terri-
tory was in favor of statehood. It now
has to admit it was in error in this,
and there are some citizens who want
to continue to Uve in a territory.
There are others who want their own
way, no matter whether they live In a
state or a territory, and there are still
others, like Uncle Jim Upton, of
Doming, who wants to win a bet, and
will let statehood and everything else
slide If be can only win out. The
Limkkal knows of no argument that
will appeal to the people who want to
continue to live In a territory, or who
want to win abet. Many years ago
when in a school the professor of
mathematics used to describe axioms,
as self evident facts, things that need
not be proved to be facts. Statehood
Is one of these things, and if u' man
cannot appreciate it it is time wasted
to try and prove it to be true. It Is
to bo hoped there are not many of
them in New Mexico.
for chUUrmm aaf, tur, K oplmtmt
Co-u-nc- ll
CHOICE WINES, LIQTJOES
AND HAVANA CIGAE3
O pp ratio and other municftl nelectioni ren-
dered each uijínt lur the entorta. umeut ofpatron.
l)Hlly and weekly newnpapers and other
perioiIicHlH on tile,
Fur lull particular call on
Hugh Mullen, Prop.
CLIFTON ARIZONA
Acid
Made from the celebrated Clifton
Ores. Free from Antimony' and
Arsenic.
IIIUH Kf.ECTRICitL KNEKOT.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
n the market.
A lrmir t haul saved to the consumera
n tioth UjrruorlLS.
Prices In competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA .
Arizona & New Mex
ico Railway Co.
TIME TABLE
Train No. 1
Southbound
Dally
A. M.
Leave
Stations
7:10 Clifton..
1:50 Guthrie.
Wilson
Coperas
Site
Train
Northbound
Daily
Dist. M.
Arrive
Clifton
0......5:20
12
Duncan. 33 3:52
Lordsburg "JO
11:05 Ilachita ....108 Lv. 12:30
South bound truln connects with
Southern Pacific westbound train No.
1, leaving Lordsburg 10:57 a. in. Moun
tain time.
South bound train connects with
El Paso & Southwestern east bound
tialti for El Paso, leaving Hachrta at
12:25 p. m., Mountain time, and with
west bound train for Douglas and
r.lsbce, leaving Ilachita at 11:10 a. m.
Mountain time.
A. T. THOMSON,
Traille Manager. Clifton, Ariz.
& Walton
at La-- w
SILVER CITY, NEW MKX..
Will make regular to Lordsburg. N.
illie conlidinc
pud-ncr- s in :erry's
I
w.uid have been
from
...
'!?".'?'.''!TT''
farmers
impossible
two years
socnre
r
hive made
Med
No.
. 4:41
8:35
9:5S . 2:42
,
visits
' "V
fell by and 1 I
Seeds
led in
I nr seeds score of
We
ol
M
fo
Wf
emeí! what
txnect ol thorn. For snle
everywhere. ILttUV'S Hit ilXt
InNlitX Free on request.
D. M. FEAPtY A CO.
2
1
M
alwsrf do
roa
THE
QToipQlra, do
THE
QUICKEST
WAT TO
All Colorado Points
TBRoran
rri.LMAX
ACCOMMODATIONS
SPECIAL
LOW RATES
TO ALL rOINTS
'TALK ABOUT GOOD MEALS!'
They ae served along the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey, ibe noted Caterer
of America. His meals
have uo equal Id tbe world.
Tbe Eiü Way" and Scenic
To Colorado aud to all points
NORTH AND EAST
TIME? What difference does
few hours In time make when you can
eDjoy every minute of your trip'
For further particulars address
Vs7". IK . EiO"wn
Division PusMcnjror Afrent,
EL I'ASO,
J. UL, Ccnnell
Gunorul I'nssenirer Airent,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
WATCHMAKER
YY ri JEWELERThe repairing of watches,
clocks and leweiry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-
pany s store.
(Late of London. England)
CLIFTON, ARIZONA
Lamar Cobb, C. E.
Ii AM All COBB
Assaying Engineering Co
CONSULTING
Umpire and Control Work,
Morton,
and
examinations and Ueuorts Mines,
Agenta for Ore Shippers, -
Koporta Irairutlon Projects,
Klculrulrtio Determination Copper,
Mine, Topographic Surveying,
Sampling Lots Smelter,
United Mineral Surveyors.
CLIFTON,
Br afl
K. T. B M
ENGINEERS
on
on
of
and Plane
Car
States
ARIZONA,
i Tint d1 7dí ítdp I
8 11U IU1 juipi(European Plan)
ROOMS 75c, $1 AND $1.5ff
Conducted In aocordanoe with tbe
sanitary laws of tbe State of Texas.
Tbe best equlppud restaurant In
the Bontharest. Headquarters, for
sux kineii and mining men.
CHAS. ZEIGEB, Prop.
EL PASO, . - TEXAS.
CGOS
r TIIE r A
Í !ZjL-soit- a
I IJI
Pacific
Sunset Route
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
BEST PULLMAN AND DINER SERVICE
Personally
.Concluctett Tourist
TO
For. further information inquire of
J. H. McCLURE, Agent.
or address
R. S. STUBBS,
ASST. GEN. PRT- - k PASS. AGENT.
Tucson, uf.rlz.
rVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
rooL
AND
HI I.I.I A ItltS
LUMP'S 1IEKR
ON
DRAUGHT
. . w r w r m
-- t,
II. F. Brinkman
Proprietor.
Mint Saloon
Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars t
I.OKllSIU'Kfl, . NEW MEXICO
VVWVWVWVWVWWWWWWVVWWWVWVW
Simplicity and Durability
I
I tho basis on which the WHITE SEWING MACHINE ts built. 7 are
unprejudiced in our claim that the WHITE is the best sewlnjr machine in
the WOULD. We are onlv too glad to show you that the range of work
We make the Vibrator and Itotary machines, the later belna-equippe- d
with the Lock and Chain stitch, making two machines in one, ana
possesses oilier aesirauie icacures 100 numerous 10 mention, ir you I local
merchant cannot supply vou, drop us a line and we will gladly supply your
wauU from. here. .Descriptive literature furnished free,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Makkkt Street at Van Ness Avewur.v
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
0GCGO0SCO0O000QGOCCOeSO0GO9000COaOe
AT THE
OOOOOOCH
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, JAN. 20, 1911.
Election tomorrow.
Four new telephones were added to
the list this week.
W. F. Hitter made a business trip
to Hachita last Tuesday.
T. A. Lister left the later part of
last week for Los Angeles.
Jamrs M. Harper was In from the
Hedrock country last week, and made
a desert land entry.
The constitution Is pronounced by
experts to be as good as that of any
state, and no one need to be afraid to
vote for It.
Miss Grace Johnson, who has been
teaching the Rodeo sehool, and Wrn.
Corrigan, a mining engineer, were
married last week.
M. W. McGrath had to make an-
other trip to Portland, Oregon as a
witness in a government case before
the United States court.
At the election last week C. L. Cas-ead- y
was elected Justice at Rodeo, J--
Mansfield at Stein, L. P De ruing
at Hedrock, and W. II. Newcomb at
Sliver City.
Any Lordsburg man who would
vote against statehood would vote
against the formation of Pyramid
county. There are the same objec-
tions to both.
The tickets to be used tomorrow ar-
rived the middle of the week, and
there are more of both kinds, for and
against the constitution, than can be
voted In this precinct.
Mr. and Mrs, Esby Wright came in
from the ranch with their four
months old baby Tuesday, to secure
medical treatment. It is supposed
the little one has pueumonla.
II. W. Balch, who has been the
Wells-Farg- o agent here for some time,
Iihs beon promoted to the agency at
Nogales, Arizona, and will leave for
that town as soon as he is relieved
here.
Chas. A. Dinsmore, editor of the El
Paso Mining Journal, was in the city
the latter part of last week, and went
up to Clifton. He intends to look
over and write up the various camps
in Greenlee county.
All hands and the cook have been
busy at the 85 camp this week in-
stalling the new machinery. It is not
likely the company will have any
more trouble with the power question
for some time.
Frank A. Harper and Miss Evia
Hill intended to be married yesterday.
Owing to delays in getting the license
from the county clerk the ceremony
could not be performed yesterday, and
the wedding was postponed till today.
Charley Tellus was down from the
river last Friday, and made (nal proof
on his homestead entry. He was ac
companied by his brother Zach and
nephew, Augustine, who testified that
he had lived on his place the required
time, and had made the necessary im-
provements.
Irene Reardon and F. C. Leland
were married at the residence or the
bride's parents in Clifton last week.
The fair bride Is the daughver of Mr,
and Mrs. Mike Reardon, the groom is
chief assayer and metallurgist for the
Shannon copper company. After the
ceremony the bridal couple left for
southern California on a wedding trip.
Monday a train of Uve express cars
loaded with raw silk passed through
town as the second section of the east
bound limited. The silk was from
mills in the eastern part of the coun-
try. The owners were In a hurry for
It, and there, were snow banks on some
of the other roads, so it was run over
the southern route, and on the fastest
train.
The Roberts & Leahy mercantile
company has built a store out at
"the new town that has
sprung up at the s." jnine. There are
about a dozen house there, and Mr.
Barclay, the ow ner . I tlw KiT--pec- ts
to buüd aho t twenty more for
renting purposes. The Roberts &
Leahy store is búlt 'oí lumber and
is 20x50 feet In aUe. Fred L. Smyth
Is lo cl"i f of the store which Is do-
ing a i i business.
Kr larper made a desert land
ent;, "..t Hedrock country a year
or so j Intended to sink wells, and
thus develop the necessary water for
irri;. jtlon. He sunk a well, but in-
ste i of striking water, as some of his
near rwighbors had done, struck con-cre- ;.
i tha'. was as dry as a beme, with
nc tJ. owing of water. He was forced
to ! Mdjne his entry. He was in
to i, thi i week and made a home-at- e
..1; entry, on some land near the
pi ü he had to abandon,
Jt&nkd, at the residence of the
biiity'fi i arents, In Lcrdsburg.on Sun-
day, January 15, by the Rev. A.T.
Ford, eorge C. Rogk and Treasy
Capsilen ?.n. The bride is a well
known y oung lady of Lordsburg, hav-
ing 1 a grown from childhood to
woman . estate. The groom, who is
be'.tsr í nown as George Kelber, lsa
wll kn-- wn telegraph operator for the
South;;i a Pacific company, and is now
ak't'tt fi.r the company at Steins. The
Lit - ii. extends congratulations.
The sale of the Insurance business
by Mr.O. S. Warren will make a con-
siderable difference In the insurance
business in Lordsburg. Mrs. Warren
was the first agent to write insurance
In Lordsburg, and for a long time she
had no opposition. When local agen-
cies were started they took but Hule
of her business, as she held It because
of her personal popularity, anrt be-
cause she was Mrs. Warren. Since
the sale of the business most of tiie
large insurers in Lordsburg, who had
done business with her, have inform-
ed the local Agencies, that as their
policies expire they will be renewed
in the Lordsburg agencies, Instead of
sendtng them to Stiver City. Most of
these policies are held by men who
are strongly opposed to sending busi-
ness out of town, and they appreciate
that when a local man buys insur-
ance In Silver City he occupies the
same position as does the local man
who buys his groceries and other mer-
chandise of Sears. Roebuck and Mont-
gomery Ward.
Last week the weather bureau found
cold spot up In the Alaska, and
said that a cold wave would sweep
over the country, which would be rain
In the southern portion 'of the west-
ern part of the United States. The
cold wave missed connections witli
the eastern part of the country. The
rain came in this section, as adver-
tised. There was not much of it here,
as measured by Voluntary Observer
McClure, only ,18 of an inch, which
fell over period of three days, but as
during that time .the sun never ap
peared, and there was considerable
fog, the small amount of rain made
more mud, and soaked Into the ground
more than would a couple of inches
under ordinary circumstances. After
the weather was supposed to have
cleared up the sun did not shine much,
so It was several days before the
ground was dry atid the mud
How Loug Are You?
A "measuring" party Is given for you;
T Is gometUinir novel, gmuPthliiK now.
We younf? ludios ask all to come,
nd each one bring to aid us some.
Five cenU for evory foot you're tall;
Will measure you on door or wall.
An extra cent for ouch inch give,
Aud thereby show how high you livo,
With muslo and song, refreshments and
pleasure.
At the residence of Mr- - and Mrs. C. W.
sulis, Tuesday, Jaa,"l. 1911, 8 p. tn,
Baptist LAiuta Aid,
iJ
a
a
Mar- -
Monroe Lindsay who murdered his
wife at Duncan last week, and who
was shot through the jaw by Joe Mc- -
Allster, died in the hospital at Clif-
ton from- - the effect of McAllister's
shut. This was a lucky thing for the
taxpayers of Greenlee county, as it
will save them the expense of murder
trial, and the cost and trouble of
hanging Lindsay. The least the sup-
ervisors can do Is to pass resolutions
of thanks to Mr. McAlister, have
them appropriately engrossed and
present them to him.
A. prominent LorrisTjurg democrat
tells the LiiiKitAL that there will not
be twenty-liv- e votes against the con-
stitution in this precinct. A promi-
nent Lordsburg republican republican
tells the Liheual that there will be
three votes for the constitution to
every two cast against it. The Lib-ku-
would be sorry to know there
were twenty-liv- e voters In this pre
cinct opposed to statahood, and would
be still sorrier to think that two
voters out of five in this precinct are
opposed to statehood.
Fire Chief Wlii teman of Roswell has
given orders that there must not be
any more fire whistles blown or bells
at the station rung l,just for fun."
For Sale A first-clas- s Singer Sewing
Machine, 7 drawers, attachments com-
plete, in very good condition. Price:
$;$5.00. Apply to S. V. Várela, Lih
eual office. 12-2- 3
Highest price paid for all kinds of
:lld,.aniujal. skins Correspondence
solicited. Address A. H. Hilton Mer-
cantile company, San Antonio, New
Mexico. 12-1- 6
Arizona and Sew Mexico Railway Co- -
Notice ot Special Meeting; or Stockholders
A special meeting of the Stockhold
ers of the Arizona a Jew Mexico
Railway company will be held at the
principal otllce of the company in the
Territory of Arizona, in the Town of
Clifton, county of Greenlee, Territory
of Arizona, on the thirtieth day of
January, 1911, at two o'clock P.M.,
foi the purpose of considering the ad-
visability of increasing the capital
stock of the company from il, 500,000
to $2,300,000 and of authorizing such
Increase and the Issuance of f ully paid
shares of stock at par, to the amount
of such increase, In payment of exist
ing Indebtedness of the company In
curred for the purpose of enabling It
to complete its road, and also for the
purpose of considering and approving
an agreement for the consolidation of
this company with the Lordsburg and
Hachlta Railway company
By order of the Board ;of Directors.
J. G. Hopkins,
President- -
Remedies are Needed
' Were we perfect, which we ere not, medicine wetiM
not often be needed. But since our systems bve be-
come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have tfone on from the early es,
through counties! generations, remedie r needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the (eat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so ood as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical D is cor
cry, a glyoerio compound, extracted from native medic
inal roots sold for over forty years with Xreflt satisfaction to ait nsers. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in t'ue Stomach after eating.
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching ol food. Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the discovery is a time-prove- n ana most emcient remedy.
The genuine has on
outside wrapperSignature
You can't afford to accept secret nostrum es substitute for this
medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate end invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Office Houi3: 7 a. rq. to 9 p. m.
Sundays: 7 a m. to noon.
Long dlstanie charges 25 cents for
five minutes or less. Free to phone
renters. Non-renter- using a custom-
er's phone will pay the renter, and
the amount will be charged to the
renter on his monthly bill.
Keep receiver hung up. Ring off
when through.
Allen, J. K 72
Ake.rs, Ed., residence 62
Akers. Kd., shop 11
Hrown, J. S., residence 75
Urown, J. S , saloon 15
Crocker, Dr., residence It)
Crocker, Dr., otllce ?
Kagle Drug Co 77
First National Rank 2
Oramley, O. J 69
Garcia, R. M., residence 5
Ga'da, R. M., saloon 5
Could, J. W., residence SO
Gould, J. W , saloon 25
Gammon, H. L 80
Haydon, Geo W
Hunter, Oscar 27
Hardin, M. Q 43
Hughes, Nick 17
I lan ner, Geo.. . 70
Kerr. T. A 3
K. of P. Hall 44
Kerr, J. P 'il
Lee, Charlie.. 20
McCahe, J. T 4
Moses. Harrv 37
Marsalls, C. V 33
M alone, J. J , 09
Morningstar, A. W. residence 58
Martin, J. P., office 2(1
Martin, J. P., residence 61
Ownby, R. H 34
Ownby, J. R 13
Ownby, 11. B., 1 ring 79
Olney, Joe, residence 7
Olney, Joe, ore platform 74
Postal Tel. Co 2
Pyramid Ice Co 10
Roberts & Leahv 9
Randall. H. W 70
Rater, W. V., residence 55
Ritter, W. F., office 8
Reed, T. P., residence ... r .... 67
Slmoson. Mrs. Sarah, residence . . 71
Sing Fong, 12
School House 86
Smith, W. D., 2 ring 79
Southern Pacific Railroad 35
Smvth. It. D 60
Small. W. H 51
Shine, N. W. two rings 10
Vendóme Hotel
Western Liberal 1
Western Union 46
I.ONO DISTANCE.
Pyramid Line 73
Aberdeen Mine, iwo long rings.
Runnev mine, 3 long 2 short.
Royd. W. 11 , 2 long 3 short.
Nelly Bl v mine, three long one short.
Roberts '& l.cahvBtore, 1 long3hort.
Scarborough, W. T. 1 long 1 short.
Superior mine, three long.
Shakespeare M. Co , 1 long 2 short.
Wells, .1. L., two long one short.
85 mine, two long two short.
Muir Line 53
Aker, Q. F., 5 rings.
Marble, W. H. two rings.
Muir, J. T three long.
Staggs, K. E., four rings.
Smith, W. A., 0 rings.
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right
firty Years' Experience of an Old Nurse.
Mus. Winblow'b Soothing Syrup,
Is the prescription of one of the best
female phvslclans and nurses In the
United States, and has been used for
llfty years with never-fallin- g success
by millions or moiners ior uieir cnn-It- .
relieves the children from
pain, cures diarrhoea, griping in the
bowels, and wind colic. By giving
health to the child, It rests the
mother. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
INSURANCE
AGENCY
W. F. KITTKK
The following companies are
represented :
A Kent
LIVERPOOL & LONDON
& GLOBE
GERMAN. AMERICAN
PALATINE
FIREMAN'S FUND '
Four of tho Strongest Companies I
In the World 1
i
,..é''':'.?)-t-,
Patbonizb tiie Local Agency.
W. F. RITTER
agent
OKIllURU nf: w unit
The Pacific Monthly's Special Introduct-
ory Onr,
Tlifi raclfic Monthly, of Portland,
Oregon, is a beautifully Illustrated
magazine which gives very full In-
formation about the resources and op
portunities of the country lying West
of the Rockies. It tells all about the
Government , Reclamation Projects,
free government land and tells about
the districts adopted to fruit raising,
dairying, poultry raising, etc. It has
splendid stories by Jack London and
other rioted authors.
The price lá $1.50 a year, but to In
troduce It we will send six month for
fifty cents. Tills offer must be accept
ed on or before February 1, 1911. Send
your name and address accopanled by
llfty cents in stamps and learn all
about Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and California.
Address, The Pad (0 Monthly, Port
land, Oregon.
ajiig)iiC"C'0"ww'"0"D"0"s9"0p
DON; II. KEDZIE
NOTA It Y lUlll.IC
AND COMVliVANCKR
United States Court Commissioner
authorized to transact Laud Oltloe
busluess.
Lordsbarf, New Mexico
The Edition of the
COPPER, HANDBOOK.
Vol. IX. Issue April 1010. contains 1H28 paires.
Ith nearly tut per cent, more matter than tho
preceding edition. The cnapters with mine
descriptions ano on statistics nave peen care
tuny revised ana ua uuik 01 mo matter
therein is
New
ENTIRELY NEW
There are 25 chapter.
Covorfn.? Copper Hlntory, Goolop-y- . Ofograph y , Chemistry MtnumlKV, MiniiiK. Mill- -
liitf. Lcnohlnfr. SmeltinK', Itedniiijc, Hrauri,
Grndof. Ininui itifm. Alloy. Uhhh. bubHtltiites.
TerminoloKV. Iteposltii by Districts, 8tHtn,
Ununtriiis uiul tniitineius; mhipi in jiotitu.
HttttiMlc of Production, CoiiHiiuiptlou,
Export. Ktimtiees, DlvitlondH, etc.
The Copper Handbook Is oonoededly the
WORLD'S STANDARD REFERENCE
, BOOK ON COPPER.
The Copper Handtiook contains. In this new
and (rreatly enlariced edition, about AH per
oent. more matter than the Bible thouifh not
necosHarilv a better book beeauseof its Kroar-e- rbulk. It Is Oiled with FACTS of viUtl importance to
THE INVESTOR
THH Bl'KOHLATOR.
THE METALLURGIST,
THE CONSUMER
THE MINER..,
PRICE la 15 in buckram with Kilt top, or(7.60 In irenuln lull library moroco.
TKKMS: are the moat liberal. Bond no
money, but order the book sent you, all
charges prepaid on one woek's approval,
tn be relumed If unsatisfactory, or paid for
If it suits. Can you afford not to see the book
and J nil ire for yourself of Its value to you?
WRITE NOW to the oditor and publisher.
HORACE J. STEVENS
180 SUELDEN BUILD1NO.
MICH. U. S. A.
ASSAY OFFICE
And Chemical Laboratory
or
WILLIAM H. STEVENS
Onld and Silver,
Copper, .
I,ead, .
Tin,
oent per
PRICKS I
5"o Iron,
75n Zinc.
Via Hllloa, .
Itf.OO Buiphur
Bend 3 or 4 oís. uf ore.
ouueo.
Ki.OO
3.00
8.110
oo
Postage on ore one
Test of Freo Milling Ore, 15.00
Cyanide Test of Oold and HllverOre, 5.00
Cooper Leaching Test of Carbouate. and
Oxidized uoppor ore, . . o.iai
For aeove tests send DOozs. of ore foreaoh
test.
Returns by next mall. Terms : Cash with
samples. Mines examined and reported upon.
Annum assessment wora atienuud to
LOKDHBURU. N. M.
HOUGHTON
Amalgamation
ORINO
Is Pleaamt and EffsjctWo
CURES
a.
Constipation, Stomach and
Liver Trouble.
by stimulating these organs and
restoring their natural action.
Is best for women and chil-
dren aa ORINO does not gripe
or nauseate.
Sold by all drucclsts..
No.üft.
RKPOKT Of TUB CONDITION
First Rational Bait
At Kl Paso. In th State of Texna. t tha dote
of Jan. 7. Wll.
Resonrees.
Loans and discounts..
OTerdrafts. secured and
uiiteoun(lÜ. 8. lomls to secure
circulation
U. S. boiuls to secure
U. S. deposit
Rnnds. securities, etc..
llankiiiK' houw, furni
ture and ttxttires
Othor real estufo owned
Iue lroui nat banks(not reserve aironuii.
Due from state and pri
vate banks and bunk-
ers, trust cotnpiinios
and gavinas bankspue from approved re
serve affents
Checks and other cash
Items
Kxchunires forclearln.
nouse
Notes of other
banks
Fractional tmpcr cur
rency, mcklea and
oents
Lawful monev re-
serve In bank, vlx:Specie . .
T.eiral tender sotes. .. .
Kedemption fhud with
U. H. treasurer (b per
cent circulation). . ..
Total.
Liabilities.
stock puHd in...Surplus fund
Undivided less
ana taxespaid
bank notes
ntilstandinir
Due to other
banks
Due to state & prlvnta
banks and bankers
Duo to Trust compa
nies aud Haviuirs hanks
Uuo to atiprovod re
serve aifcntsIndividual deposits
subject to check
Time oertiflcatue of de
posit
checks
chocks out- -
stautlinir
business
national
Capital
profits,
expenses
National
national
Certified
Cashier's
t'nlted States ilcpnalta
Lieposiis or u. B uis--
bursuifr officers
Total.
iiia.ftM.ws
137.925. rt
734.3III.S7
KS.2S
77,014.73
41,105.00
81(1.39
4.n4!S.7li
60.UtKI.0U
815,896.31
178,143.86
S1I.30O.01
It7.0D5.73
1.9S8.94I.8S
(K2,233 I
4ÚÜ.U5
35,410.41
1.14,1. W
X.
fi.Mt.lMl 8
6,nxi.m
00.000.00
l'.w.oto.oe
M.I4I.I6
40.000.00
fft.09,128.T3
15,0111,
State Texns. County Paso,
1.IW4.K83
80.000.00
ajo.uuo.nu
16.613.C0
3. .13,513.66
la! .1
of of F.I ss:
90
i, r.iivnr w. Kuysor, cashier or the above
named hank, do swear that the
above statement. Is srue to the best of uivknowledge anil belief.
r.INIAK w. KA YSKIl. ( ashler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th
day of Jan.. 1011. (í".(llí(K HA1DK.
Notary Public.
Correct Attest: J. S. HAY Nf H,1)S,
J. . MoN A It Y,
W. L.
J. S.
Directors
'ili Ci House
BROWN, Prop.
idoo.ono.oo
600,000.00
Holomnly
TOOI.KY.
INVITES his friends to the cool
adobe on the north side. Every'
thine for the Inner man. All kinds of
Liquors and Cigars
And, also, there will be a LUNCH
COUNTER annex to the saloon, where
will be served all kinds of lunches,
hot or cold. Come one. coma all.
VWWWWWWVWWWVVfX
HARLEE & BARNES
Attorneys-at-La- w
SILVER CITY, N. M.
vVWVWWWWVWWWWWVi
WONDERS OF NATURE
3h packs Health In atoms of plant and I
tumulto the W oak utrunar.uio Hick well.
Dr. KING'S
NEW HEALTH
TEA
Is Nature's own care. Every frraín of Its I
goldon horns is crammed with itloriout I
Health fur yoa if t run hied with Constipa-- 1
tion. BuiooimnstJ, Wenk Kidnoj-a- , Female!
ComnlainU. lluailachatBnckachoorBlood I
Diiturünrft, Act quick. JJuu t WttlU UotHB
now. Al way Ciua rau Used.
ONLY 25 CENTS TEH PACKAGE.
you want toIF a Watch or
have a Watch
repaired go to
EL PASO, TEX -T- HAT3 ALL
Kodoi For
indigestion
Our Guarantee Coupon
If, after otinf of a ti.oo bottla ol
Kodol, you cu booaatly tay it baa not bene-
fited you. w will refund your money. Try
Kodol today on this suarantea. Fill out end
un the following, preient it to the dealer at
the time of purctiaae. If it fails to taiihfy you
return lb bottle containinf one-tlm- of tb9
medicine to the dealer from whom you buutlH
it. and ws will refund your mouey,
Suta
Sign hsre
Cue This Om- -
Digests VhatYouEat
And Makes the Stomach Sweet
B.C DWITT CO.. Chtcaso. IIL
Sold by Eagle Drug Company.
SnMbsfor anil AáYcrtlse ia
THE
líestern Liberal
PUBLISHED AT
LORDSBURG, N. M.
men MININO CAMPS,
Smelters and Reduction
Works surround us. Our
nearest paper is at SILVER
CITY, a distance of fifty
miles. Upon the north of
us lies MA LONE and STEK-PLEROC-
Northeast lies
GOLD HILL. South of us
are SHAKESPEARE and
PYRAMID. Southwest
is GAYLORSVILLE. West
are STEIN'S FASS and the
VOLCANO DISTRICT.
Northwest is CAMP.
LORDSBURG
Is the depot of supplies for
this extensive mining dis-
trict and for tho hundreds of
ranches located
FKOM TH
GILA RIVER
OK THE NORTH TO Till
MEXICAN LINE
ON TBI SOUTH
1HE LIBERAL
Covers all this vast territory
and is devoted to the inter-
ests of
MINERS
MERCHANTS
MECHANICS
STOCKMEN
And, in fact, all who live In
this section or have Its wel-
fare in view.
Terms of Sutiscription
One Year 13.00
Six Months 1.75
Three Months 1.00
PUBLISHED
EVERY FRIDAY AT
LOKDSBPRO, SKVf MEXICO
n" AX.
' HIT.
.'
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s ir ' . .
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Good Whiskey Stimulates
the circulation of the Mood makes the liver active nnd tho
bowels regular. For most headaches and simple complaints it
is better than any drags or medicine. Next time you feel
"run down" cr ill, trySonnyBrool
THE. PURE. FOODWhiskey
It is rottled in bond, therefore absolutely pure, natural, straipht
whiskey, mellowed by ape only and with a delicioun flavor. L'"djudiciously, effect is both invigorating and exhilarating. The
"Green Government Stamp" on each bottle is the official proof
that it has been dfwtllled, aged and bottled under the super-
vision of U. S. Government Inspectors. If your dealer doesn't
carry SUNNY UKOOK, write us and we will be glad to tell you
where to pet it.
GOLCOfT EROS f 416-41- 8 O. CL PASO ST.
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Mr.
f Mieklejohn f
Was a Fine FelSow and
X
X
X
X
J Served an Important Purpose
te x
tc x
K By F. A. M1TCHEL X
$ Copyright, 1310, by American Press "3
Everard Tomllnson was considered
an admirable catch. lie was a flue
fellow In every way and when bo
cume of age fell heir to a fortune of
aomo $G00,000. lie was besieged by
fortune hunting girls.
It was something' of a relief, there-
fore, when Mrs. Stetson, nu old friend
of his mother, reminded him that he
was promised to her for a visit at her
unpretentious bungalow on Lake Was-aapog-
for the last two weeks In Sep-
tember. He bad engaged for this vLslt
In the spring to please his mother and
before ho bad made his round of bouse
parties. At that time be looked for-
ward to two weeks In Mrs. Stetson's
bungalow as burying himself in the
woods. There was to le no other
iruest, and the family consisted only of
Mrs. Stetson, her son. Hoy, aged six-
teen, and her daughter, A I lee. aged
twenty. Tomllnson was told that It
would not be necessary to bring even-
ing dress; that he would need flannel
shirts and any old clothes be might
possess. Ills days would be passed In
a rowboat and his evenings In the liv-
ing room of the bungalow with tho
fumlly sitting around a table reading
by a kerosene lamp.
After being hunted by pplnsters
Tomllnson rather liked the Idea of get-
ting away by himself. True, there was
Alice Stetson, who might be lying in
wait for hlji, but it was not Improb-
able that ho could get away occasion-
ally alone for a pull over the waters
of the lake.
It was near the 1st of October when
Tomllnson was driven up to the rear
door of the bungalow the house faced
tho lake and was built on Its verge
and the foliage had already begun to
take on Its variegated hues. Mrs.
Stetson and Iloy welcomed the guest.
Tomllnson noticed the absence of Miss
Alice and was so well bred as to wiy
that he hoped she was not from home.
He was told that she was In the house,
but would not nppear before dinner,
tier mother vaguely hinted that ther
was a reason for her keeping her room
for the present, and from the sympa-
thetic tone lu which the statement
was made Tomllnson Inferred that
aome sad event hud occurred.
Alice came out of her room as dln-ae- r
was announced. She did not say
anything about the lugubrious event,
but she looked Inteusely sad. Indeed,
her eyes were red, an evidence that
ahe had been weeping. The effort she
made to seem cheerful was touching
Tomllnson was tempted to Inquire
what was tbo cause of her melancholy,
but was too well bred to trespass on
tho sacred feelings of a young girl.
Alice retired to her room eurly lu the
evening.
The next morning her depression
continued, though Tomllnson noticed
that she ate heartily. Mrs. Stetson
suggested hat she show Tomllnson
the beauties of Wassupogie lake. Alice
cast a look of appeal at ber mother,
as much as to say, "It's cruel that I
must exert myself to entertain a stran-
ger wben my heart Is crushed," but
the mother Insisted, telling her daugh-
ter that the fresb air would raise ber
spirits and that she should make an
effort.
What kind ef an effort she should
make the mother did not explain. Roy
got out a boat, and as Alice stepjied
Into it dren! In a very becoming
blouse and a short skirt Tomllnson
noticed that she possessed a foot and
ankle the curves of which were very
delicately turned. She asked Itoy If he
was not going with thein. and when
be said he was going Instead for
ducks she gave hl'ii a reprouchfu!
fluLce. To'ulluson. relieved at Hoy's
ruKil to k the oars and pulled away
EL PASO. TEXAS.
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a landing for the little bungalow bur-
led under trees nnd shrubbery, dip-
ping his oars Into water lilies, thou
gliding nwny into deep water.
There wns an autumn crispness In
tho air. nnd Tomllnson wished the Indr
were In a better condition to enjoy It
with him. He drew her into conversa-
tion and soon learned the cause of her
distress. When he ndmired n clump of
trees on the crest of n knoll she said.
"Mr. MleUle.lohn alw ays admired that."
When he pulled Into a little cove with
n tiny bench overhung with wild wood
and remarked what n charming spot It
was. she replied sadly. "Mr. Miekle-Joh-
and I nlwnys used to pull in here
when we came out boating."
"May I nsk who Mr. Mleklejobn is?"
"Oh!" This was an exclamation, ns
though she had unwittingly betrayed
herself. "'r. Mieklejohn Is a very
good friend of ours. He left us yester-
day morning Just before you came."
It was all out. This bee Mieklejohn
had been there, had raptured the prize
and there was no sweetness left for
poor Tomllnson.
'Tardón me." ho said, with a sus-
picion of hnutour. "I did not know that
I wns trespassing on sacred ground."
"Oh, no. 1 assure you you quito mis-
take me."
"In what respect?"
.
"It s as I said. Mr. Mieklejohn is a
very good friend to us all mother.
Roy, all of us."
"But when he goes away you do the
mourning."
She looked very much hurt nt this,
almost offended.
Tomllncon wns disgruntled. Notwith-
standing that this was very different
from the social Ufe he hud been en
JoylnV ho would have liked the
change, especially for tho company of
this pretty girl, had not Mieklejohn
spoiled It all by goiug away, taking
her heart with him. With the girls
Tomllnson had met he wus surfeited,
nere was it girl so preoccupied with
another that slio couldn't eveu be
This is a specimen of the
wny she talked about Mieklejohn:
"Do yuu sing? No! Mr. Mieklejohn
has such n lovely tenor voice. When
he sings he thrills me. He used to sing
parts from 'Faust.' and 1 almost
wished I had been Marguerite. Mr.
Mieklejohn is very versatile. Ho Is the
l)cst whist player, tho best billiard
player, the best horseback rider, the
best swimmer"
"Did you tumble out of the boat
when he was here that be might swim
ashore with you?,
"How ridiculous!" She pouted. Tom-
llnson asked her to go on with the cat-
alogue of M:ekleJohn's accomplish-
ments, but she turned away from hlra
as from ono who had slapped the face
of her Idol and, pulling on the port
rudder rope, bended the boat for the
bungalow.
After dinner Alice sat at the table la
the living room with her mother, her
brother and Tomllnson that is to say.
she wns going to sit there, but the
guest spoiled It nil and drove her away
by asking If Mr. Mieklejohn read poet-
ry to her by the dim light of the kero-
sene lamp. At this reference to the
dear departed Mieklejohn Mrs. Stetson
cast a frightened glance at her daugh-
ter. Itoy was reading a book on the
gamo of football and wns oblivious to
the shock to his sister's sensibilities.
Alice arose and, wljti her eyes bent to
the floor, left the room. Tomllnson
could hnve bitten off his tongue, for a
long evening was before him with no
other companions than an elderly lady
arid a boy. the room lu which they
were being lighted by a dim lump.
Mrs. Stetson retired at 0 and Itoy half
an hour later. Tomliuson vowed that
If tbo period of this seclusion ever ex-
piredIt seemed to him that It never
would he would not get Into such a
trap again. Resides, be was much
piqued after having been sought by
finer girls" to be completely Ignored,
considered a personage of no lmpor1
ta nee whatever compurvd witb the Im-
maculate Mleklejobn. A delre came
to bim to supplant Mr. Mieklejohn and
when he hud done so leave Lake Wus-sapogl- e
with his nose in the air.
Tbu next morning Mrs. Stetson, evi-
dently still concerned about her daugh-
ter's sorrow, suggested another boat
rido. AUce didn't seem to care what
he did so long us
.lr.
absent. She yielded possibly to her
mother's wish. The boat was tnken
out. and the guest of the house, with
the listless girl, ugaln left the bunga-
low.
Tomllnson bore the references to
Mieklejohn. gritting his teeth, but
making no reply. His objit-- t was
rnther to draw Alice's attention away
from this remnrknlile man to other
subjects from which he might the
more easily direct It to himself. He
exerted whatever lady killing faculties
he possessed for au hour, at the eud oí
which time his companion seemed
really to ha-- e plucked up somo Inter-
est In her surroundings. Then for au
hour she failed to mention the lost one.
Tomllnson was encouraged.
Two weeks passed, each day being a
gradual drawing away of Alice Stet-
son from a man who was nbsent to a
man who was present. All tho dell-clou- s
little noolis which bordered on
the lake wr-- e visited again and again,
nnd nt last Tomllnsou chuckled to
himself:
"Now bring on your Mleklejobn."
One bright morning they were drift-
ing Idly through some rushes. There's
nothing like sonic rashes, some smooth
water, a little brush and a few over-- ,
hanging trees, with a man nnd a girl
In n boat, to make a picture of young
love. Tomllnson was making an effort
to complete the shattering of tho sa-
cred image-Mieklejo- hn. IIo overshot
the mark and made use of the word
"love." Had Miss Stetson been silting
at the other end of the boit from him,
possibly what happoued might not
have hapened, at least not then. Hut
they were sitting aid'' by side. Alice's
head fell on Tomllnsou's shoulder.
What could ho do? ne completed the
transition. The burCen was removed
from the shoulders of the dear de-
parted and placed upon those of the
newcomer!
This is a letter written by Alice Stet-
son to her bosom friend Molly Hnwn
announcing her engagement:
"You see, dearest, mamma knew
from Mrs. Tomliuson that Ned wns be-
set by a lot of society girls of thnt
class which is trying to live In swell-
dom without having the means to do
so. Mrs. Tomllnson was ofrn Id some
of them would get him nnd, knowing
what a plain, modest, unassumlug girl
I am, without a bit of deception In my
nature, she asked mamma to Invite
Ned here, hoplug he and I might make
a match. Mamma said he wouldn't
'look nt" me after all the line ladies be
had met. This set mo to thinking, nnd
I determlnt-- to be as unlike them as
possible. When he came I pretended
to have Just parted with somebody
else a Mr. Mieklejohn. I called him
talking nbout what a fine fellow he
wns. how I missed him. nnd all that,
till Ned got so mnd every time I men-
tioned his name thnt 1 thought he
would murder me. Now I'm nfral"
he'll murder me when he finds out that
Mr. MlcUleJohnis a myth.
"We're going to be married during
the holidays, nnd I wish you to be my
first bridesmaid. We're not going to
hnve it splurge wedding, but quite gar
enouch to warrant the prettiest gown
you can Invent."
SMOKING KERRIHUANA.
It Fills Mexican Peons With Some-
thing Like Delirium Tremens.
Water bugs aud worms are among
the tidbits lu which the Mexican peon
delights. lie catches his bugs us they
skim along- - the top of fresh water
ponds, drying them uud then eutlug
them with as much zest as un Ameri
can boy eats peanuts. As near as the
peon can explain it, their flavor la
something on the order of the chest
nut, but as no white man has ever
tried eating water bugs, or If be has
doesn't dare confess It, the exact taste
of tlieso Mexican morsels can't be
very accurately.
The peons dote, too, on the nice.
fat pulque worm. This insect is about
two Inches long and half an Inch thick.
They fry tho dainty in grease and
pack it In brown paper packages of
a dozen worms, which fetch 2 cents
a paper. An Industrious pulque worm
collector makes a good living.
The worm Inhabits the maguey or
pulque plant, from which Is distilled
the agua miel, or honey water, of
Mexico. After twenty-fou- r hours' fer-
mentation It is very intoxicating. Aft-
er the Mexican has primed himself
with several drinks of nguu miel and
hns smoked half & dozen cigarettes
made of the dried leaf of the inerrl-hunu- a
weed and brown paper he Is
reiuly for any crime of violence.
This combination of stimulant and
narcotic has the effect of deluding the
victim Into thinking that his enemy
and every peon has a choice collection
of enemies Is a pygmy In stature. At
tho saino time it gives him an Idea
that he Is tremendously strong nnd
wonderfully bravo. So ho sallies forth
to make mincemeat of bis enemy or
enemies and, as a rule, lauds lu tho
local calaboose.
One of the peculiar effects of u
smoking is to distort the size
of nil aiilmuls, making them of enor-
mous size and horrible simpo. The
smoker is tilled with a horiiblo fear,
something like the horrors brought on
by delirium tremens. A kltteu or a
puppy to his distorted lisiori appears
as some terrible creature. A common
slidit In Mexico is to see u swarthy
"gnaser." armed to the teeth, flee in
terror from a small dog, while he
would fearlessly ntt.ick any mau with
his kuife or his machete.
A ournlng Answer.
"All abstract nouu is the nnme of
something of which we can think, but
which we cannot touch," suld a teach-
er to a pupil. "tJlve me an example."
"X redhot poker, ir!" Lomiuu TH-
RU.
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Yon Can Easily Operate This Typewriter Yonrseif
Don't wnrry your eoTPspondmit.
Don't write him an)'thin by haud that takes him time to
make out that muy leave blin In doubt hat je uun'l easily
renil.
And don't All
out U'cal ia- -
nnra nr curd k y' i rr rrr 1
m e m o or ftc' f 3 ' "
make out ac
count or
menu In '
own handw
5 j
H looks bad. reflects on your a'andinr.
makes rooplc think you can't afford r.
and a sometimes amhlcuoua.
You can write out your letters-ma- ke
out an abstract-ti- ll tn an Insurance policy
enter your card memos make out your
accounts, or a hotel menu or do any kind
of wrltlnaryou neod, on ny kind, slw or
thickness of paper, and space any Way
you wanton
OLIVER
Tou ean write any of those things your-Mi- lf
If you do not 'happen to have atuuoir-ruphe- r.
For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write Just as rupidly. and as
perfectly, as an export operator on the
OLIVER. Because the OUVKK Is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
becaime It has about 0 per cent less weari-
ng- points than most other typewriters.
Eighty per cent easier to write with than
iii.aMiiiiiisjiiiij)"''"""
CHEROKEE BALL GAME.
Preceded by Songs and Dances Which
Last All Night
The ball gnme as played by the
Cherokees is as Important to them ns
football or any other popular game is
to other people. The eastern baud of
Cherokees live on the Qunlla reserva
tion, In western North Carolina. I
The neighborhood In which I live,
writes an Indian girl In the Red Man,
Is divided Into four main sections
namely, Yellow Hill, Soco, Big Cove
and ftlrdtown. Tho Indians living In
one of these sections will challenge
those living in nnothor to a game of
ball. They choose their players nnd
agree upon the time and place for
playing the gnme. It is generally
plnyed In an opeuv field far different
from tho well graded field upon which
the game of football is played.
The evening before the game tho In-
dians, the women included, hold a
dnnco In their respective sections of
the country. These dances are held In
tho open air, usually near some small
stream. The women do the singing
while the men dance. In their songs
they make all kinds of remarks about
those of tho opposing side. Tlieso
dances continue all night long. From
the time of tho dances until after the
game the players uro not allowed to
eat any food.
The following day tho people from
tho different (sections rather ut tho ap
pointed place to witness the game.
They either s!t or stand around the
edge of 'the field. The ball players
each have two sticks similar to those
used lu the game of lacrosse, only
smaller. Tho ball is tossed up lu the
center of the Deld, aud the game be-
gins. The object Is to get It around
two poles placed at each end of the
field a certain number of times. 'i'h'.--
cannot pick up the ball in their' hands.
The plnyers who succeed in getting the
ball around the poles at the end of the
field the greatest number of times win
the game.
OUR NATURAL SAVAGERY.
It Will at Times Break Through th
Veneer of Civilization.
It's a mighty short step from modern
civilization to the gutural impulses of
ancient savagery. If you üon t believe
It Just watch some time, and you'll
see a small boy or a grown man dis-
cover a rabbit
Tbe first thought that comes Into his
mind is to kill the rabbit. Quickly he
searches his mind to see where a
weapon can bo found.
The. second thought is to secure a
rock to throw ut It, Just as some cave
man might. "
A man finds a snake colled in tbo
road. It may be a harmless snake,
but It's a snake, and therefore bis
primitive instinct calls upon him to
kill it
A weapon! He seeks about for a
club. Just ns his ancient, skin clothed
ancestors would have done, and, hav-
ing secured the club, be dispatches
tbo snuke, bis soul singing with tri-
umph.
Modern civilization probably would
hare urged the man to cut a forked
stick and catch tbe snake by tbe ueck
with It, then to secure 10 cents' worth
of chloroform and kill it swiftly nnd
painlessly. Put he goes after the club
Just as naturally as If be had never
seen a steam heated flat or ridden on
a trolley car or seen an automobile.
Children roam In the woods and eat
every variety of berry they can find.
It mutters not If they be poisonous.
They tasto tbem all from the looks,
and tbe amount eaten depends on tho
taste. This Is probably what the cave
children did, and tho modern Infants
hhi'W the same intelligent cautlou re-
garding what they put In their mouths.
It's that way all through. We may
have acquired a more or hiss thick
veueor of modern civilization, but lot
emergencies arise and we're as primi-
tive as tho most primitive of our an-
cestors. Gidvrston N?wa. '
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STANDAED VISIBLE WRITER
these other complicated. Intricate ma
chinas that "humortiHi"
kaowledire long practico nnd
skill to operate, than maeMncs which can-
not be adjusted to any space with
which It Is tuiposslblo to write alistrurts,
insurance policies, or documents
you buy eioenslvc attach
meats requiring tn operate.
You can the OLIVER to any
apaoe you enn write on any
reasonable SI7.A and thickness of paper,
write out to the very edgo, the
4'
THE
require techni-
cal special
sptolal
odd-sire-
except special
experts
adjust
without
and
IamimI(I, Tuesdays, aud
liiiuihermir Also wethers,
Iroiu four Will soldluguire Libkhal
Tabla
aid
your work neat
appearing, legible olear.
For OLI VER
doctor, insurance ageut.
mercha"t, hotel propletor any
who does writing.
Write booklet
OLIVER.
D. H.
Lordaburg, N. M.
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Sim Excursion Ea
HO TO ANSWER
The Texas & Pacific Railway have on sale summer
Kxcurslon Tickets to the various points in the
East Southeast. Low rates, lontf limit, only line
choice of routes via New Orleans,
Memphis St. Louis.
For rates and call on the local
ticket agent, address
Arkansas .
THE OLD RELIABLE
Asff;í'j PACIFIC.
QUESTIONS
Shreveport,
information
Low Round Trip Rates
Coloiado
IllinoisIndian TerritoryIowaKansasMichigan
AND THE
El &
The the GOLDEN LIMITED. For full particulars e
any Agent or address
LINE
FKOM
Leave bordsburg , Mondays Wednesdays
Frliliivs at 7 a. in. Thunulaya
Balurdaysat "i m.
NEW STACK GOOD HORSR8
rara. S4.0O J. EUWAItU. Prep.
SALE
Almut TOOwoll on-- angora carrying
from H to 4 ixmndit of wnol. All tit Inr
or for aOx-k- . Sim
ono to ymirs old. bo
at ill o olUuo.
TO
TOM TONGS- - & CO.
TUB NEW
BRICK
(supplied with the best in the
market. Everything neat and clean.
of any expensive attachment er
special rkill, and will be
and
the Is the typewriter for tbe
tho lawyer, the
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